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OO MANY HIGHBALLS WILL MAKE A MAN A LOSER IN LlfPS BIG GAME
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IESIDENT TOUCHES

COMPLETES

Lie Spark Originating at
P.1.1..!!. Umico Snts Off

wn w iiuu
Dynamite Charge.

0b;vSulnscemENt
i ti.:

Whistles Blown Here im&

Mornino to Mark Comple- -

UOII Ul

HnTltW WHISTLES,,.,, c'AXAIi.III.".. '

it. i.i if till.tne u.iupn..
Linwnc or whistles at North

ISyanW,. 1. ofk today,

if the nrnctti-a- l lOtnpletUni or
?he Panama Cniml on Coos Hay

odar Tl'ero Im.l been talk of

ISfi North "neud this

comim.ktiox nxi:iniATi:i

IC AwocUlM ITfM I" '"" "' TlniM.l

SEATTLE. Oct. 10. Tiro
(omplctlon of the I'annnin Canal
by the Mowing up r Gamhoii
dllw wns celebrated along tlio
1'ailfle const at eleven o'clock
by the firing of salutes, blowing
of whistles, explosion of fire-
works and display of flagfl.

Bj AMOcUttd Trru to Com Ilr TlmM.l

ificiiivcrnv n. C. Oct. 10.

IA little electric spark originating
,v. iiroi.iniit WIlKnii a but- -
ton at the White House, sped more
than 1(100 miles over mini ami un-

derwater.I Ignited nn Immense charge,
nml virtually cleared the

Panama Cannl. Electrical exports
calculated that within four socondH
after the Initial Impulse the, current
threw a small switch at Gnmbon dike,
nblchln turn not in motion other ap-
paratus, furnishing the current which
eiploded the charges.

FEDERALS HI

REBELS

General Aubert's Army Deserts
When They Hear of Fall

of Torreon.
(0; AiotUle4 Trrti to Cooa Ilr Tlmn.f
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 10. Tim

failure of (icnornl Trney Aubert to
reach the city of Torreon in time to
relieve It the mission nn which
he set out from Saltillo nourly n
uonth ago with 2,000 men Ih ed

by the fact thnt tho greater
art of lils men deserted him

before ho lmil piumilnti.il linlf his
Journey. Ho had reached Mndern,
wenty-flv- o miles east of Torreon.

lien tho news of tho ovncuatlon of
the city reached hlni. Ab booh nn
'he vaiiBiinrd of tho rotrcatlng fed-
eral troops ennio Into vlow Aubort'u

fled with nil their arms nnd
(tnuiunltlon.

General Alvlrez, who Btnrted
h 1,000 men to rotako tho city

i DuraiiRo from tho robols, and
CSOSfi defeat inilKiul Mm nirm.nnHmi
oj Torreon, fell into nn nmbUBcndo
" U I.oma, thirty miles southwestw Torreon. Alvlrez' troops broke

d fled a8 soon nr. tho first shot
i. V,eon ,ire,l' Alvlrez wns cap- -

u. wlth ,lls 8taft Rnl R'1 ai'
o have boon exocutod on them by tho robols. Out of a total

nnL ?f Torreon of 4,000 men,
y 100 have been accounted for as

wing at Hlpollte. The rebols capt-
ured forty-eig- ht pieces of artillery
a Torrsnn

NORTH BENDS NEWS

e, w"nameB cwan, Jr., andbroth-l- i
la ,!". and M,8B Rth Bowrontl a Mlle' 8nont tho day as the

W T,of JMrs- - Roy Bralnard at
aoonThey r6tUrned ame

f011 would learn a man's weak-W- 8

Iet him talk while you listen.

Our Idea of a true heroine Is a
'Oman who could talk back but
ooein't.

(,er tle second baby arrives a
an seldom changes the style

dolnBUpherha1r.

DRR a sack of FfcQUK

PANAMA L

THINKS WIRE OF

GOV. WEST JOKE

Message Signed by Executive
Says A. H. Powers and C.

A. Smith Must Pay.
.ludgo .John l Hall received a

lelegrnm Inst evening signed by Oh-wn- ld

West, (Jovernor, nsklng the
expense of the recent I. V. W.

InveHtlgatlons and saying
thnt he would try nnd compel A.
II. Powers nnd C. A. Smith to pay
It.

.ludgo Hall thinks that tin- - tele-
gram must have been sent by some-
one olse as a joke ns ho can hardly
conceive of (Jovernor West showing
so little Intelligence as to attempt
anything or the kind, lie hud to go
to Coqulll! this morning, but will
Investigate to seo whether or not
tho telegram Is bonullde. If It Is,
.ludgo Ilnll will probably answer
thnt If anybody should pay the ex-
pense of the luveiitlgatlon, it should
bo (Jov. West and not A. II. Powers
or C. A. Smith or their companies.

Tho total cost of the Grand .lury
Investigation alone wns between
$1,000 and $1,200 ror witness fees
nnd mileage, l.cach cost the County
about $00 to bring him back to

SNYDER HOTEL

TRANSFERRED

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, Pio-

neer Hotel Keepers, Will
Retire.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Snyder, the pio-
neer hotel people of Coos Hay, have
disposed of the funiltuio and fix-
tures or the Snyder Hotel at Ilroad-wa- y

nml Hull, to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W.
Volkmuii, and leased the building to
thoni for three years. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Snyder will rot Ire nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Volkmnn will tako ehargo nt once.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snyder hnve been In
tho hotel business hero for many
years, having conducted tho Central
Ilotol fop many years prior to a few
yours ago when they retired ror a
year before building nnd starting the
Snyder Hotel. They plan to retire
ror good this tlnio nnd will soon move
Into a prlvato houso. Mrs. Snyder
said the deal was made In a hurry,
tho ofTor being mndo late yesterday
afternoon and tho deal closed Inst
evening.

Mr. nml Mrs. Volkmnn came hero
recently from Vancouver, H. C,
and aro experienced hotel peoplo.

REDONDO SALE

IS REPORTED

JtlT.MOU THAT IiEAl FOU VES-HKL- h

HAS KEEN' CJ.OSEI AXI)
XAXX SMITH Wlhh HE CHAXG-K- D

SAILS FOU COOS WAV TO-

DAY.

Definite news regarding tho re-

ported sale of the Redondo is ex-

pected to bo received here shortly.
According to a letter recelvod from
San Francisco today, and written
Sunday, the Nann Smith was to go
on drydock thero this week for
overhauling and remodelling If tho
Redondo was sold and otherwise she
would sail Wednesday. No word
of hor sailing has been received
and the supposition Is that she weut
on drydock, Indicating the deal
for the sale of the Redondo has
been closed. Just when, under the
negotiations, the Redondo was to
bo dellvored Is not known.

However, she is scheduled to sail
from there today for Coos Day and
should arrlvo Sunday,

Tho Adeline will sail tomorrow,
reacliing here Monday. Amo Mereen
will come on her and It Is expected
that C. A. Smith will also be on
her.

JAPANESE STATESMAN DEAD.
(Br AuocUUd rreu to Com Br TlmM.)

TOKIO, Oct. 10. Prince Taro
Katsura, thb former Premier of
Japan and one of the elder states-
men, dle4 today, aged slxty-ni- x

yearn.

JHIB TANAMA CANATj.

It Is completed!
TODAY huge ditch that Is the pride nnd pet or tho American people ns

no Nntlonal enterprise or theirs hns ever been, Is rinlshed.
Americans wore Justly proud In 1800 over the completion or the first

transcontinental railway They had taken pride yenrs before in the fact
that It was an American who lnld the first cable under the Atlnntlc. But
neither or these nor nny other undertaking In which the Nntlon played
more or less or a public part had so appealed to tho pride of the Amcrlcnn
people or so gratified their sense of power for achievement as the construc-
tion of the Pnnnma Cnnnl.

It hns boon dreamed for centuries. It hns been nttcmpted by many.
Kerdlnand do l.esseps, the Indomitable genius who had made Africa In ef-te- ct

an Island nt Suez, tackled tho tremendous task, and the French, ns able,
patriotic and wealthy n peoplo ns any In Europe, had backed him to the limit.

In viiln. Orenms, heroic labors ns or Hercules nnd the lavishing or al-

most limitless trensttre hnd all nllke Tniled. Ruin nnd death ruled nt Pnn-

nma nnd snid to iiiaii: "Thou shnlt not!"
Undo Snni snld: "I will!" He took the shovel and pick or the pyg-

mies and rcplnced them with the tools nnd rend-roc- k or the Titans. Ho
throttled the tropical diseases that mndo Pnnnma the white mini's grave nnd
transformed the cnnnl zone Into n home of health. He put nrnilcs or free
nnd well-pnl- d workers Into tho Held. He poured out money rroni his Btrong
box like waste water rroni Gntun Lake, Ho did the most tremendous job
since the Pharaohs built the pyramids; did It with Joy to the tollers and In

less ttmo thnu he had nllowed himselr.
Today the tremendous task Is completed. The Panama Cnnnl Is now

a fine and finished fact. No Nntlon thnt failed to feel elntlon over such
success u success, moreover, un'tnlnted with scandal or corruption would
bo human. Tho Joy of work well done is folt todny wherever n loynl Amcr-

lcnn heart boats high with hope ror a future that will bo mndo more glor-

ious us u result of the gigantic tnsk thnt was completed today.

EXPECT MOODY

ON BAY SOON

Southern Pacific Attorney is
Coming to Aid in Transfer

of Terminal Railway. ;

Halph Moody of Portland, who bus
supervision or the Southern Pacific's
legnt department In this district, is
expected hero within n row dnyb to
,i i.i ! flnaim. tlm formal trunHfdr or
tlio Terminal Hallway to tho Southern
I'nellle. Tlio inuiter is in inc inwiu
or C. V. McKnlght. locnl nttorney
for tho Southern Pacific, and Mr.
Moody, It Is understood.

Mr. Moody was to have been hero
earlier, but was detained by a case nt
Eugene. It is expected that on his
arrival C. A. Smith and Amo Mereon
will also bo bore so thnt tho matter
will bo closed very soon afterwards.

It Is also understood tnai mo aou-- ;
thorn Pacific Is planning to put a

' , .i... it.... ..rmotor car on nuro inu m "
vear to comply with tho franchise

In Marshlleld and North
llend. the motor car to ply over all
or the line completed In tiro two
..tl.,a

Mr'. Moody will probably spend a,
week or so on mo nay wnun u
as ho has been desirous of visiting
hero for a long time.

NOTI TUNNEL

IS COMPLETED

Last Work on Big Bore Finished
This Week bigniy uays

to Lay Rails.
iMTf!wvw ni- - not. 1 n. Con&truc

tlon on tho Notl tunnel on the
Pacific was finished Monday;

construction on a half-mll- o spur from
Natron to n grnvol pit to secure bal-

last for tho Wlllamottc-Paclfl- c lino
wns begun and during too 110x1 iu
days steol will bo movod by tho car--

l...i r tlm vnvlo Of EllUCIlO,

and tho laying of tho trucks from Eu
gene to tldewator on tiro niiimaw t.i
bo rushed to early completion.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW

WM. DOYLE, who has spent the
summer on joob uny mm .
Acres, leaves tomorrow on the
Breakwater for Day Center, Wash-

ington, where ho will remain for
some time.

Mother Dead. A telegram re- -

tm Mm A . H. POW- -
Ceivou luuujr w"iii
era announced that hor mother, Mrs.
Hogan, had diea ac wii 'u
lest night. Mrs. Hogan was about
79 years old.

W-d- n In Angeles. Word has
been received here of the marriage
of Wm. J. Morrow and MIbb Anna
Travis at Los Angeles, where Mr.
Morrow Is nowr (located. He lort
here a few years ago and his many
friends here will unite In

I THE QUIET OBSERVER SAYS:
1 : .

"The wlso young man raves over

the new gown she wears for his es-

pecial benefit, but he leaves in an-

other key after marriage."

HOT TAMALE8 at BARTER'S
TOMORROW.

END HEARING

IN GRAVES CASE

Dave Holden Last Witness to
be Heard in Disbarment

Proceedings.
The hcnrlng of evidence In the

R. O. Graves disbarment proceedings
closed Inst evening, Dave Holden be-
ing tlio last witness to bo heard. Mr.
Holden could not give much deflnito
testimony. He said that ho hud wit-
nessed tho mutter through bis glnsses
from n distance of u half mile or
moro and later wont to the place nnd
saw where tho crowd had been stand-
ing. Ho Bald that ho thought ho saw
sonio Indications or blood but was
not sure It was blood. A. J. Stephan
testified earlier In tho dny.

R. O. Graves yesterday took tho
stnnd hlmseir and testified. He said
thnt when ho ciiine down In tho morn-
ing ho wns told about somo men go-

ing to be deported and ho went along,
marched with tho crowd to tho city
Jail, then to tho boat and accom-
panied tho boat to Jarvls lauding.
Ho snld thnt thoro wns no disorder
and ho could not remember the mimes
or tho men who accompanied them
out or tho Jnll. but snld thnt Mr.
Matson mndo n little fnrowell talk
In which tho men were Invited to
loavo and remain away until they
could return ns good citizens.

Ho Bald that heforo leaving they
wore given a lunch nnd somo tobacco
and nt Jarvls landing when Edge-wort- h

told nbout being crippled they
offered to give blm money to hire 11

horse nt Holdon's to ride, or to pny
his rnro ir ho wanted to wait over
and tako tho stago.

Rov. A. F. UnBsford told a similar
Btory to Mr. Graves. Ho cald that
bo wna getting bin mall at the
po8tofflco when tho crowd enmo
nlong nnd ho Joined In. Tnoro wns
no mob or rowdyism. Ho wont
nlong 011 tho boat, thinking It I1I0

duty ns n pnstor, to do so. There
wns no vlolont talk, and nothing
wns dono that could offond nny
ono's Bonso of propriety. Ho Bald
that Roborts, 0110 of tho nion, after
ho Btnrted away nt tho, lnndlng
turned bnck with somo vllo remarks
and some of tho younger men fol-

lowed blm nnd broug'.t him bnck
nnd threatened to duck him In the
Day, but thnt Graves nnd ot.iors
Etatod thnt 110 vlolenco would bo
pormltted.

Others testified that Graves when
nt tho Chandler hotel on tho morn-
ing In question had rofused, when
asked by some, to act ns leader In
tho deportation.

On the whole, It is claimed
thnt tho evidence railed to sustain

I

McLaughlin's charges about Graven
being a leader.

McLaughlin was not present In
the afternoon, following the grill
ing cross examination by C. F. Mc
Knlght, one of R. O. Graves' at-
torneys, In which McLaughlin told
of asking aid from tho County to
support his step-childro- n, although
he claimed to have been making irom
$75 to $125 per month'. Important
evidence by Rev. Dassford on this
point was not Introduced, It Is said,
concerning statements by the Mc-

Laughlin's about his plan about this.
It will nrobably bo some time

before the Supreme Court hands
down a decision In the matter.

Wean In Finland. Word has been
received here of the marriage of
Chas. Nabb and Miss Elna Ohlskag
In Finland, Mr. Nabb having gone
there some time aco to visit. A
brother of the bride, Wm. Ohlskag
lives on North Inlet and Mr. Nauu and
his bride will be warmly welcomed
back.

L. F. FALKENSTEIN of North
Bend was a Marthfield business
visitor last night.

ATHLETICS ONCE MORE TAKE

GAME FROM NEW YORK, 6--5

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Venice Shuts Out Portland in
Errorless Game Sacra-

mento Wins.
tlly Atfoi-lai- PriM to Cooi Dr Tlmn.1
PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 10. Port-

land went down to defeat again yes-
terday at Venice, one to nothing,
both sides playing errorless hall, but
Venice getting eight hits nnd Port-
land only ono: Tho scores:

R. H. E.
I'ortlnnd 0 2 0
Venice 1 8 0

San Francisco 0 12 2
Sncrutneuto S 15 II

Los Angeles I 7 0
Onklnml 0 2

EXPECT MILL

SLOUGH

Letters From Hawley and
Chamberlain Indicate the

Closing of it.

Word Is expected, nny dny of tho
nnssngo by the House of tho bill
providing for tho closing or Mill,
Slough. A strong effort Is being j

mndo to have tiro Houso pass tiro,
same bill unacted by tho Sennto and
It Is expected, from letters received'
today thnt It will bo passed. Chan.
Hlckox, who lins been ono of tho I

principal ones opposing tho closing
of tho Slaugh today received tho
following letters;

Letter Fiimi tluiinberlalu.
Senator Chnniberluln writes ns

follows;
"I am In receipt of your night

letter of tho 1st Instnnr, further
protesting against tho closing of
Mill Slough. In reply permit mo
to say that nfter having given the
matter my most earnest attention i

concluded that while thero wore
somo protests against the closing or
tho Slough the larger public In-

terest scorned to demand that tiro
bill which was Introduced ror this
purposo ought to pass tho Congress
of ,tlro United States. To that end
I urged Its pnssago through tho
Senate and It did pass that body,
and Is now ponding In tiro House.

"I regrot exceedingly that thoro
was such a differenco of opinion
nmongst somo of my friends In ref-

erence to the mnttor, and 1 have
simply undertaken to dlscbargo my
duty as host I could under tho cir-

cumstances. It 1b bo with every
public Jinprovoment. Ttiro too
those who npprovo and those who
oppose, nnd wo nt this end of tho
lino can only form our own judge-
ment from tho ovldonco hoforo ub
us to what Is best to bo done, and
net accordingly. This hns been
tho enso In this Instance."

Letter From lliiwley.
Tho first one wns from Congress-

man Hawley Bent to Mr. Frlodborg,
which Is aa follows:

"I havo glvon tho ' matters you
sent to mo In recloslng Mill Slough
my most caroftil consideration, In
connection with' tiro mnttor. Sonn-to- r

Chamberlain's bill, S. 707, which
nassed the Sonato Aug. 30, 1913,
provides that Mill Slough bo do- -

clared io water oi uro
United States In conformity with
the recommendation of tho Depart-
ment of War. That Is, the water
being declared, tho
matter Is then left to tho locality
to take such action as It may deem
best for the Interests of tho people.
Such being the situation, I do not
tee h'ow I can oppose tho legislation,
especially when the sentiment, as It
is represented to me by a very
large amount of evidence, appears
to overwhelmingly favor such action.
I am of course depending upon the
evidence submitted."

Two Arrests, George Rhea nnd J.
McGowan were the only two arrested
last night. Rhea refused to plead
guilty to the charge or intoxication,
but pleaded guilty to being out after
midnight without any cause there-
fore. They wero told to get busy or
get out of town.

Is Missing. Gus Rosberg, formerly
Interested In the Llndberg store nt
Bunker Hill, left suddenly a week
ago last Monday and his friends are
getting anxious about blm, He did
not say he was going away and left
most of bit belongings. He did not
take any money with hltn,

Take Six Run Lead Over the
Giants, Which Latter Could

Not Overcome.

GIANTS FALL ON BENDER
FOR HITS AFTER SIXTH

Matthewson Will Undoubtedly
Pitch for Giants in New

York Tomorrow.

TODAY'S BATTERIES.

Wy Aoclatr.l Vrm to f?oo liny Tlmi-n.-)

Philadelphia, Bender and
Schang,

Now York, Dctnnreu and

Today's Baiting Order.
Now York. Philadelphia,
Snodgrnss, cf rf, Murplty
Doyle, 2b If, Oldrlng
Fletcher, ss 2b, Collins
Burns, If ;ib, Baker
Slinfcr, 31 lb, Mclnnls
Murray, rf cf, Strtink
McLean, c ss, Barry
Merklo, lb e, Schang
Demnreo, i p, Bender

(Ily Amo, lilnl I'hm I', lUjr TlmM,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.
Tho Athletics won tho third vic-
tory by dofcatlng tho GInnts (i to
5. Tho Athletics took u six-ru- n

lend over their opponents
only to huvo It cut down to one
when the GInnts Tell on Indian
Bender's delivery nnd with it

or six hits sent five runs
over tlie pinto. Bender' held tho
GInnts to two hits In the tlrht
six Innings, and then wns round
rrcely.

Morklo'B homo run nnd f"
threo-bngg- er fenturod Iovv

York's hitting. A circus catch
by Oldrlng cut orr one run ror
Now York. Tho Athletics do-ren- so

wns perfect.
The two tenniB play in Now

York tomorrow and Matthewson
will undoubtedly pitch 'for tho
GInnts.

Score by Innings:
N. Y. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 05Plilln. 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 6

Now York
R. H. E.
5 8

Philadelphia. 0 9 0

I0r AiMcUted fmi to Coot I!y Tlmea.)

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10. Tho
attendance at today's gnnro wns 20,-00- 0,

Dull clouds screened tho sun,
giving Indications or showery weath-
er, whllo now and then u vagrant
drop or rain tell. Tho diamond wan
lightning fast, but tho outer meadows
wore sodden and slow.

Fletcher I'lnccl $:0.
Fletcher was rined $50 today for

using obscene nnd profane lnnguago
to Umpire Connolly after Sharer bad
been called out In tiro ninth Inning
yesterday.

Tlio (Juino by Inning.
First Inning (first half)

Snodgrnss wont out on a pop fly to
linker. Doylo out on n high ono to
Strunk. Barry throw out Fletcher.
No runs, no lilts, no orrors.

First Inning - - (second linlf)
Murphy Hied out to Snodgrnss. Old-rin- g

shot a long hit Into right field
ror throe) buses, smushlug tho first
hall pitched. Oldrlng out nt tho
plate. Merklo took Collins grounder
ami throw to McLean, who touched
the runner as ho slid Into plato. Col-
lins stole second whllo Domaroo hold
the ball a mliiuto. Bnkor out on a
high foul to Shftfer. No runs, ono
hit, no orrors.

Second Inning (rirst half)
Bondor worked cnrofully nnd Blowly.
Ho had good npced nnd kept tlio bnll
nt tlio comers of tho pinto. Burns
fllod out to Murphy. Shnfor fanned.
Murray wna hit on tho nrm by a
pitched ball and went to first, mut-
tering nt Bender. McLoun singled to
right, sending Murray to third. Mor-k- le

fouled out to Mclnnls. No runs,
ono hit, ono orror.

Second Inning (second half)
Mclnnls got a Texas leaguer to con
fer which limping Snodgrnss could not
roach. Strunk out sacrificing, Dema-re- e

to Merklo. Merkle dropped Bar-
ry's foul after a good run. Tho offi-
cial scorer gave him an orror. Mc-

lnnls scored on Bnrry's long two bag-
ger to left. Schang walked. Bender
filed out to Burns. Murphy filed out
to SnodgraBs. One run, two hits, one
error.

Third Inning (first half)
Demareo filed out to Murphy. Snod-
grnss out bunting, Bender to Mcln-
nls. Doyle filed out to Strunk. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Snougruss Leaves Game.
Third Inning (second half)

Herzog wont out to play third base
and Shafer went to center field, re-
placing Snodgrnss, whose strained leg
began to bother him again. Demareo
took Oldrlng's popper and threw him
out at first. Burns caught Collins' fly
Doyle threw Baker out at first. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning (first half)
Fletcher filed out to Collins. Burns
popped up a fly to Raker and Sha--

(Continued on Pace Two.)


